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As part of their Plastic project, Class 3 have created their
‘Tree of Life’. This is proudly
displayed in the village, behind
Shirley’s bench. This will hopefully promote recycling in the
village and help stop the use of
plastics. Look out for more on
‘Tedburn turns the Tide!
Thank you to everyone who has
helped with this, especially Mrs
Hyson who helped Class 3 put
the tree together.

Class 3/4—Great Hall
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Golden Time
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End of term—2pm

5/4

Easter

8/4—
232/4

Summer term starts

23/4

Class 3/4—Netball
QE*

3/5

* Details to follow

Next half term Class 3 will continue their crusade against
plastics in school.
Thank you to the church who
came in on Wednesday to perform another ‘Open the Book’ assembly all about the Easter story. The children enjoyed the
performance and look forward to
part 2 after Easter.
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Thank you to all the Reception parents who came to see
Mrs Dolan this week for Parents' evening. Mrs Dolan is
really pleased with how well
all the children are doing this
year.
Reports for children in years
1-6 will be sent out on Monday.

Tedburn Spring Flower Show
Well done to Harvey who was
this year’s winner from
school at the
Tedburn
Spring Flower
show.

BEST ATTENDANCE
CLASS for week beginning 23/3 is: Class 4

Parents’ Forum
Thank you to those parents who came along to
our meeting last Friday. It
is always nice to get ideas
and hear from parents
their views on school. The
minutes from the meeting
have been sent out to everyone. We are delighted
to tell everyone about our
£10,00 grant from the Big
Lottery, which will be used
to help develop our Forest
school area within school
across the coming year.

Reminder
School will be closing at 2pm next Friday for the Easter break.

